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Abstract: The maxillary presented in this work has been excavated in the middle Miocene karst filling Petersbuch 136 (Germany,
Bavaria) and shows the oldest evidence of dental anomaly in a sciurid. The aberrant morphology, probably hyperdontia or
no replacement of roots of deciduous teeth, affects the area of the P3, a tooth that is generally not well documented in the
Spermophilinus record.
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Introduction
Dental anomalies are recorded in almost all mammalian
groups (Miles and Grigson 2003). These can affect the
dentition in different ways, sometimes very spectacularly,
as for instance: addition/absence of check teeth (hyperdontia/hypo(oligo- or ano-)dontia), reduction/enlargement
of tooth size (micro-/macrodontia), incomplete formation
(germination), fusion of two teeth (connation) and sharp
bend of the root (dilaceration). Following Miles and Grigson
(2003), rodents present supernumerary teeth (incisors,
premolars and molars), retention of deciduous teeth, rarely
absence of teeth, variation in the position and number of
roots, connation of molars, rarely variation in tooth position,
overgrowth of teeth (incisors, or even molars; see Jehon et
al. 2015, Imai et al. 2018), while Charles and Viriot (2015)
document aberrations in the shape of teeth.
The detection of these dental deviations requires the
study of an extensive collection of specimens. This is
difficult for investigation on fossils, where the number of
studied specimens is generally limited and very fragmentary.
A notable exception may be found in karstic fillings where
very large bone accumulations can be found. This is the
case in Petersbuch (southern Germany), where, during
DOI 10.37520/fi.2020.011

summer 2018, an especially rich fossiliferous fissure,
Petersbuch 136, was discovered. The fauna contains a large
number of well-preserved specimens of the Miocene sciurid
Spermophilinus. One of these fossils, a maxillary, has an
anomaly in the anterior part of the (pre)molar row, actually
in the P3, a normally small rounded tooth which is even
absent in some genera of the family. This rare specimen is
presented in this paper.

Material and methods
The studied specimens from Petersbuch 136 are stored
in the Naturmuseum Augsburg under accession numbers
NMA-2019-1/2352 and NMA-2019-2/2352. The method
used to measure the teeth follows that of Prieto et al. (2017:
fig.1). The nomenclature of the morphologic elements of the
teeth is in agreement with Casanovas-Vilar et al. (2015).
3D model
The µCT scanning of the material is performed using
Bruker Skyscan 2211, at the University of Fribourg,
Switzerland. It was CT-scanned with a beam energy of
103 kV and a flux of 115 μA at a detector resolution of 17 μm

per pixel using a copper filter. The 3D model of the upper
jaw has been generated by 3D visualisation software
Amira 6.0 (FEI), at the JURASSICA Museum Porrentruy,
Switzerland.
The locality and its dating
The karstic system of the White Jura-δ of Petersbuch near
Eichstätt is well known due to its enrichment by Cenozoic
fossils. More than 130 faunas (Oligocene to Pleistocene)
have been discovered during the exploitation of the White
Jura-δ quarries in the vicinity of the village Petersbuch near
Eichstätt (Frankonian Alb, South Germany).
The fossil was collected from the fissure filling
Petersbuch 136 in 2018. Thought the study of this new fauna
is at an early stage, a relatively precise age of the fauna
can be suggested based exclusively on a biostratigraphic
methods and refers to the local scale proposed by Prieto
and Rummel (2016; working hypothesis). The presence of
many Cricetodontini at an evolutionary level close to that
recorded in Petersbuch 68, with addition of the presence of
Galerix exilis and Amphiperatherium, allows us to consider
an age of the fissure between ~14.5 and ~14 Ma as very
plausible.
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Di
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M
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P/p
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upper deciduous tooth
diameter of the rounded tooth crown (for P3 only)
height of the tooth crown (for P3 only)
length
upper molar
Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales, Madrid, Spain
Naturmuseum Augsburg, Augsburg, Germany
upper/lower premolar
width

Systematic palaeontology
Order Rodentia BOWDICH, 1821
Family Sciuridae FISCHER, 1817
Genus Spermophilinus DE BRUIJN et MEIN, 1968
Type species. Sciurus bredai VON MEYER, 1848.
C o m m e n t s . We still recognize Spermophilinus as
valid genus and follow thus the point of view of de Bruijn
and Bosma (2012 versus Kretzoi and Fejfar (2005); see
details in Prieto et al. (2017)).
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Text-fig. 1. Spermophilinus bredai (VON MEYER, 1848): 3D models of a right upper jaw with (abnormal) P3, P4 and all molars
(mirrored; NMA-2019-1/2352). a – the specimen in occlusal view showing the relative position of the three roots in place of P3
(yellow) compared to P4 (green); b – same view, with focus on P3–P4; c – lingual view; d – mesial view. Scale bars 2 mm.
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a
b

c
Text-fig. 2. Spermophilinus bredai (VON MEYER, 1848): left upper jaw with P3–M1 (NMA-2019-2/2352). a – the specimen in occlusal
view; b – mesial view; c – labial view. Scale bars 1 mm.

Spermophilinus bredai (VON MEYER, 1848)
Text-figs 1, 2
M a t e r i a l a n d m e a s u r e m e n t s . Right upper
jaw with (abnormal) P3, P4 and all molars (NMA-20191/2352; Text-fig. 1). Measurements (L × W in mm): P4: 1.38
× 1.74; M1: 1.64 × 2.06; M2: 1.71 × 2.13; M3: 2.08 × 2.05.
C o m p a r a t i v e m a t e r i a l . Left upper jaw with
P3–M1 from the same locality (NMA-2019-2/2352; Textfig. 2). Measurements: P3: Di: 0.54, H: ~0.38; P4: 1.44 ×
1.65; M1: 1.68 × 2.05.
D e s c r i p t i o n . NMA-2019-1/2352. The fragmentary
maxilla conserves the P3–M3 in situ. The specimen is adult as
shown by the wear stage of the teeth. The P3 is not recognizable
as such. The crown of the tooth or teeth is/are broken. This
break reflects the original condition of the specimen and does
not result from damage due to, for example, screen washing of
the fossil-enriched sediment. Two posteriorly-directed roots
are developed in front of the P4, between the two anterior
roots of the last premolar. A very small third root emerges in
front of the anterolabial root of the P4. The lingual root is
the strongest. The morphology of Spermophilinus molars is
well known and, thus, deserves no detailed description. We
only notice that the parastyle is not significantly developed
in the P4. P4–M3 have a strong, crest-shaped mesostyle. It
forms a bridge between the paracone and metacone (P4), or is
directed rather towards the labial part of the tooth (M1, M2).
The crest is observed in the M3, but included in the expanded
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posterior part of the tooth. The M1 differs from M2 by the
metacone which is more clearly labially differentiated, the
protocone which has a more central position, as well as the
less well-achieved metalophid/protocone junction.
NMA-2019-2/2352. The specimen shows less trace of
tooth wear. The P4 has a parastyle completely included in
the anteroloph. The P3 is complete, uniradicular, posteriorly
directed, and placed between the anterolabial root and lingual
root of the P4. The crown of the tooth is conical and comes
into contact with the P4 under the hypothetical parastyle.
R e m a r k s . The molars show the characteristics of
Spermophilinus, a genus relatively common in the German
middle Miocene (see details in Ziegler 2005, for instance). To
be brief, four known species of Spermophilinus (S. besana,
S. bredai, S. turolensis and S. giganteus) differ essentially in
size. It has long been accepted that these species represent
a lineage characterized by an increase in molar size. Bosma et
al. (2018) have recently changed this view by demonstrating
the presence of two coexisting species of Spermophilinus in
a single site in Anatolia. It is out of the scope of this paper
to review the German record in order to discuss the specific
homogeneity, and we, thus, consider the Bavarian fossil
populations to be monospecific in each locality.
The early and middle Miocene Spermophilinus collections
from the Upper Freshwater Molasse were considered to
be assigned to S. aff. bredai for the older localities while
S. bredai is found in younger ones (e.g., Ziegler and
Fahlbusch 1986, Kälin 1993). Ziegler (2005; following de

Bruijn 1995) considered that the smaller and older species
belong to S. besana. The measurements of M1 and M2 from
selected localities in Switzerland and southern Germany are
shown in the Text-fig. 3. It emerges that it becomes difficult
to clearly separate the species in a stratigraphic framework.
The use of the average tooth size for all selected localities
would certainly have added more clarity to present the
evolution of the genus, but would not have allowed us to
discuss in detail the size of our specimens (some molar
samples are indeed too small). Pending further study of
the Petersbuch 136 material, the studied specimens do not
oppose a taxonomic assignment to S. bredai.
It is important to note for the following discussion that
we consider the tooth shown in Text-fig. 2 as a P3 and not as
a DP3 that has not been replaced.

Discussion
The P3 of extant sciurids is generally reduced to
a small conical tooth, although there are representatives
2.4

with a more molariform P3, while in others the premolar
is absent. The nature of the fossil record implies that this
tooth is poorly documented, and rarely found in situ. Data
of Spermophilinus collected in the literature are limited
to a handful of specimens: 1) Ginsburg and Mein (2012)
report a maxillary from Sansan (France) that still have the
P3–M2 (P3 has not been described nor figured). 2) A P3 in
situ has been recorded in a specimen from Höll (Germany;
Prieto et al. 2017). This tooth is very simple, single-rooted,
with a round crown in occlusal view. 3) Bosma et al.
(2018) report an isolated P3 in Yenieskihisar (Turkey). The
premolar, probably attributable to S. besana, has the shape
of a truncated cone.
The P3 can be relatively large and important for
biostratigraphic purposes. This has been shown in the
Pleistocene Spermophilus praecox-S. nogaici lineage in
Eastern Europe where the tooth increases in size and
changes morphology during its evolution (Sinitsa and
Pogodina 2019). Spermophilinus from Petersbuch 136 can
be only compared with the material from Höll. The premolar
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Text-fig. 3. Scatter diagram of mean L/W values of selected Spermophilinus upper first molars (M1 and M2) from Switzerland
and south Germany. The crosses correspond to the minimum and maximum values of the length and width. The intersection gives
the value of the mean. Comparative data are after Ziegler and Fahlbusch (1986), Bolliger (1992), Kälin (1993), Ziegler (1995,
2005), Kälin and Engesser (2001), Prieto (2007), Prieto et al. (2009, 2017), Seehuber (2009). Blue: localities younger than ~14 Ma
(S. bredai); Green: localities ranging from ~14 Ma to ~15Ma (S. bredai); Red: localities ranging from ~15 Ma to ~16 Ma (S. besana);
Yellow: older localities (most S. besana).
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Table 1. Dental anomalies affecting Sciuridae (from literature).
Taxon

Anomaly

Tooth position

Dating

Reference

Petaurista sp.

Rotation

P4

recent

Miles and Grigson 2003

Marmota bobak

Rotation

P3

recent

Miles and Grigson 2003

Marmota caligata + M. monax + M. broweri

Supernumerary teeth

p4 and M1

recent

Winer et al. 2016

Spermophilus richardsonii complex

Supernumerary teeth

distal upper M

Pleistocene

Goodwin 1998

Spermophilus richardsonii complex

Supernumerary teeth

distal upper M

recent

Goodwin 1998

Sciurus vulgaris

Supernumerary teeth

distal upper M

recent

Mein 1986

Eutamias sibiricus

Missing tooth

P3

recent

Jones 1960, Jones and Johnson 1965

Heteroxerus grivensis

Different shape/morphology

m3 and M3

Miocene

Mein 1986

Sciurus lis

Missing tooth

P3

recent

Miyao 1971

Sciuridae indet.

Different shape/morphology

P4

Miocene

Mein 1986

Paraxerus cepapi

Missing tooth in older animals

premolar

recent

Viljoen 1977

from the Molasse is slightly larger (Di: minimum: 0.52 mm,
maximum: 0.63 mm). It is implanted in the same way as in
Petersbuch, i.e., it develops along the anterior root of the P4
(which is absent in Höll) and is placed anterolingually from
this root.
Dental anomalies have rarely been studied in Sciuridae.
In Table 1, we have summarised some cases listed in the
literature. In P3, the most common anomaly, namely the
missing of the premolar, has been recorded in the Siberian
chipmunk (e.g., Jones 1960) or the Japanese squirrel (Miyao
1971). When Miles and Grigson (2003) recognized certain
variability in the position of the premolar, they figured (Miles
and Grigson 2003: fig. 14.1) a rotated tooth with “buccal
surface turned mesially and misplaced slightly lingually”.
The maxillary from Petersbuch is thus exceptional in its
rarity. The origin of the three roots remains mysterious:
1) It is unlikely that these three roots derive from the
DP4 because of their size and position, all anterior to P4.

Text-fig. 4 clearly shows that only the anterior root of the
DP4 could be in the front position of the P4.
2) The arrangement and size of the roots resemble the P4,
where the lingual root is the strongest. It could be supposed
that an aberrant triradicular P3 has lost its crown during its
eruption due to lack of sufficient space. This hypothesis
is not very credible because it would imply an aberrant
molariform P3.
3) The third hypothesis refers to the existence of
a hyperdontia phenomenon. This phenomenon, nevertheless,
has never been described for premolar elements in sciurids.
The few examples published about hyperdontia in squirrels
most often described the presence of extra teeth at the distal
end of the upper or lower tooth rows (Mein 1986, Goodwin
1998). However, Winer et al. (2017: fig. 2) presented a hoary
marmot mandible with additional premolars. Three (or
four?) small teeth, apparently uniradicular, develop around
the p4.

a

b

Text-fig. 4. Tooth replacement by the barbary ground squirrel (Atlantoxerus getulus). a – right maxillary with DP3–M3 (MNCN5522) showing the relative position of the two deciduous teeth; b – right maxillary with P3–M3 (MNCN-5538) showing the
replacement of the DP4 by the P4 (not erupted). Blue: DP4; green: P4; yellow DP3; red: P3.
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Therefore, in our specimen, the presence of three roots
anterior to the P4 cannot be explained if they belong to
a single dental element, and so we have to hypothesize that
they might correspond to roots from different ones.
4) It could be that the small labial root corresponds to that
of a small DP3 like in Atlantoxerus or Ammospermophilus
and the other two roots to a biradiculated P3. A biradiculated
P3 represents an aberration, since in most of the sciurids
having P3 this element possesses only a single root, as in
the other Spermophilinus specimen described here. In this
case, P3 would maintain a position similar to that observed
at Petersbuch and Höll.
5) It is also possible that the roots belong to three
different elements, i.e., to DP3, DP4 and P3. In this case,
the labial root must be a remnant of the labial root of the
DP4 because of its anterolabial position in relation to the
other elements. The middle root would correspond to the
one of the P3 because it is better developed than the lingual
one and close to the position expected for the P3. The
lingual root would correspond to the DP3. The assignments
of DP3 and P3 could also be reversed. However, this
will imply that both deciduous and adult third premolars
could have been functional in Spermophilinus due to the
important development of their respective roots. Wood
(1969) reported the presence of functional DP3 in Marmota
and Otospermophilus. The DP3 is also recognized in the
fossil record of ?Spermophilus craigini from the Pliocene/
Pleistocene transition of USA (Goodwin and Hayes 1994).
One could imagine that the milk tooth was not removed
during the dental replacement process in the individual
NMA-2019-1/2352 from Petersbuch 136.
We propose to retain proposal 3) and 5), namely
hyperdontia and conservation of the roots of three different
teeth, as the most likely scenarios, although we cannot
definitively conclude based on this single specimen.

Conclusions
The maxillary presented in this work is the oldest evidence
of dental anomaly in sciurids (see Tab. 1), Heteroxerus
grivensis from La Grive L7 being slightly younger than the
specimen from Petersbuch 136. The aberrant morphology,
probably hyperdontia or no replacement of tooth elements,
affects the area of the P3, a tooth that is generally not well
documented in the fossil record. Petersbuch 136 yielded
an extensive fauna and it is very likely that an important
collection of jaws and mandibles can be made available
to science in the future. It will then be interesting to study
the frequency and nature of the anomalies encountered in
a population of Spermophilinus in the German middle
Miocene.
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